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College Choir Performs Elizabeth, Queen Walter A. Cox Added To 
Professionally Under Lyon On Drama Dept. :Faculty Of Phy Ed Dept. 
This past Sunday evening, January 29, the College_ Choir under the Schedule · 
direction of Bert Rogers Lyon sang ~ program_ of mus1ca) ge!ns. Our · The appointment of Walter A. Cox, second major addition r., the 
College Choir is our most profess10nal musical organization. And ' -I- ! faculty of the physical education dtpartmrnc in the pa~t five months, 
.. hy? , · · they work ~\'ith_ tbeir. in- PL\ Y IS ONE OF I, was annour1ced this week b_\· Laurence S. H1·11 d I i· 
J V , T k p } terpreter; their phrasing 1s active, epartrnenta ( irector. . . S a e OWe SOD, has rhythmical sequence, and at all ANDERSON'S BEST / .\fr. Cox has already taken up his<; ------------
M I• B t F h times sustained in expression. To duties in the School of Phnical ! an IUS ea s ros criticize so magnificent a perform- -I- 'Education. - 'McHenrv n· ' t 
-I- ancc would merely establish our I ' ' . ' ' ., ] r CC s 
1 d M K"}l , h II S . h I :daX\\cll Anderson's hlz-:.alll"lh The newcomer who Ins been Di-: Lucare li an c 1 op own s a owness. o wit your per- I () I f I I · I f ' '· I 
. : . . t II' _ Ileen as t 1e Ollrt 1 ve llC e O rector of the Burc-1u of Healcl1 Fdu-' Orchest I 
Leading Scorers d~:;on-our impressions at ran- the 43rd season offers Ithaca Col- cation in the Alb~n\" Public School j fa fl 
_ 1_ i lege Players something new an_d di.f-, sys tern for the past ;enn years and I 
In a week that saw all of the ... The pastel stage was warm- ferent from types. of plays m~d. 111 his appointment along with that of Program 
Ithaca College, basketball teams in mg. the paS t-clrama 111 poet_ry. Lilwm Dr. Carl Schrader last fall is in line· 
action, the Varsity and Jayvees ... Mr. Ba~mgartner personi~ed was I
1
J.oeh·tic dran:ia, but }t \\:as ac- wit(1 the department_'s p~licy of sc-l . -1-
won their games while the Fresh- his solo, "1 en Thousand Miles comp_ is ed rather th ro~gh depth ?f curing the best possible mstructors S I· . J· . . n I . C II·,. 
• · · en1ot1on than b\· vr tten •tic,. d · · h I · h llll< ·1~ • ,mu.1r~ --, t 1c o ege 
man five lost in an overtime period Awav', like the hearty man he 1s. ' - . ' 1 poe 111 or er to ma111ta111 t e 11g stand- () I . d. h b f p · 
- . form. Anderson is a master . at ards alreacl\· set. re iestra un er t e aeon o ~o-
to Manlius. Last Wednesdav the V · b h I f" l\·1 H I d I I I J • • • arious entrances v t e re- achievcing dramatic beauty by in- ~ · . ~ssor c . enry p aye .t 1e t 1m 
Varsity hoopmen defeated the spcctive voices ( soprano, tenor, corporating its very essence into the l\Jr. Cox ~s a graduate of th~ concert of its present series. 
Rochester Mechanics by the score etc.,) seemed to expand the phrases, lines he writes. This historical pla_v, W.~1tew~ter State Normal School ot 
of 53 to 29. Ithaca led throughout h h · I · d · \IJ d h Jd BS d The Program follows: rat er t an mcreasc t 1cir ynam1c like the author's other successful ·V1scons111 an. o. s a . : eg~ee 
the entire game and was never force. ones-High Tor, Winterset, JI.Ian· from t~~ Un1vers1ty of W1sconsm. Sinfonietta ..................... Franz Shubert 
forced to bear down on their op- ... At times the voices emanated of Scotland - brings to the Little In add!t1on h~ h~s. an fyl.A. degree I Allegro 
ponents. Every man on the squad from the vast halls of a marble pal- Theatre Stage for the first time this from Columl?1a Uni.\·crsity and has: Andante 
saw action and if the Ithaca players ace-and that is quality. . new form, or rather old form, for 7mpletcd h1~ requ1~ed work for a; Allegro v1ncc 
had been making a good percentage poetry .,, as the first form of litera- I h.D. from Colurnb1a. 
of their shots, the score would have ... Certainly you can still visual- . . In the \Voodlands ............ Carl Busch 
been much greater. ize the pastoral sketch created by cure. A rccogmzed au th.0 nty on pla}·- To a Columbine 
Saturday the jayvees won over the Echo Song; wherein the choir Eli-:.abc t lz th c Quceu is a magnili- grou nd a nd rccreatwnal· work 111 Summer Dav 
Powelson Institute of Syracuse, 60 played parrot with the walls of cefnt co~tume play, set in the co~trt which. field he has had considerable I Dialogue . 
to 47, and the freshmen lost to nature. (This was a remarkable in- ? abpe~JO~ when 
1
drdama w~s f5Ct
1
~
111g experience, Mr. Cox has also done Springtime 
]\1anll·us, 43 to 40. M"ickey Werner · d k bl Its egmnmg anc ramat1c 111c mt- teaching in the summer schools of terpretat1on; an a remar a e com- . d I h b .d . S U . . U . . f Three Dances from "Nell Gw\·11" 
and Mike Lucarelli led the 1·ayvces osition.) J t10ns appe~r.e e se~v ere cs1 es .111 ,-racuse 111vers1t\', 111vers1tv o to victory by scoring 17 and 15 p the stage. thzabeth s court was bnl- Michigan and Spr.ingficld Coliegc. Edward G~rman 
points respectively. Ithaca College ···The order of the program was liant, as were her accomplishments He held the post of lecturer in Countrv Dance 
Freshmen came from behind to tie unique; and so were these descrip- which left her, despite their history- special courses at Boston Univer- Pastoral Dance 
the score with Manlius at the end of tivc comments spoken by Mr. Lyon. making importance, a bitter old sitv for two vcars and is widelv Merrymakers Dance 
the regulation period, but in the ... Again we were impressed with woman, suffering in her love for kn~wn for hi; competent, up-t~- A '.\J"ight 011 Bald Mountain 
overtime period Manlius scored 3 the possibilities of the human voice Essex because of her jealousy of his date methods. Modest Moussorgsky 
points while holding Ithaca score- and it~ amazing array of colored possible PO\".er. Mr. Cox has served as a member 
less. Mike McKillop was high express10n. The play, m rehearsal f~x t~e past of numerous health and physical Children's l\Iarch ...... Percy Grainger 
scorer for the freshman with 14 Program: two .w~e~s under t~e directwn of\ education groups. Among these "Over thc Hills and Far Away" 
points. Mr. William Dean, is scheduled for are: President, Eastern Zone, N. Y. 
IC J (60) Ave verum corpus ........................... Byrd March 9, IO, and 11. State Health and Phvsical Educa- The program was of a light na-
ayvees Hosanna to the Son of David J turc and the clean and simple melo-
The box scores: Gibbons ---I--- tion Association; Chairman, Tests dies it offered depicted just that-
Austin, f 
Lucarelli, f 
LcGere, f 
Armstrong, 
Rolseth, c 
Schirmer, c 
Werner, g 
Thiescn, g 
Perrucci, g 
C. Baker, g 
Kroh, g 
G F P Ave Maria Rachmaninoff and Measurements, American Phy- settings of a light nature·, something 
0 0 0 ························ Prof.Chadw1·ck Lectures sical Education Association; and 
5 5 *Cherubim Song Tschaikowskv we crude beings should appreciatt· 15 ······ · \1cmber of the Legislative Com-3 1 7 In these Delightful, Pleasant On Moving Pictures mittee of the Health Education Sec- more. Running in a parallel chan-O 9r?ves ................................................ ~urccll tion of the Phvsical Education As- nel to the lovely melodies were ~ g 12 Fa_1r 1s the Rose ........................ q1bbons _ 1_ sociation. j rhythms of an exquisite character; 
0 ·E~ho Song ·························:······· ch !:asso I in the Sinfonictta-a tender and ~ ~ 17 A.d1eu,. ,Sweet Amar}:ll1s ...... Wilbye, A week ago Thursday i\'lr. A. D. Professor Cox who took up his flowing rhythm; in the Pastoral O S111g \\·e and Chant 1t ............ Morie~ Chadwick gave a lecture on the mo- duties l\londav will sen·e as Gen- i Dance from "Nell Gwrn''-a free 
O O O •r Sowed the Seeds of Love . tion picture business. Seared at a era! Superviso·r of Cadet Teachers: and exciting rhythm; tlien a Night O O 
9 
English table on the Green Room stap;e, in Rochester and Ithaca. In this 011 Bald l\[ountain and the sinister 4 l O Ten Thousand Miles Away Chad, in his quiet informal manner, capacity he has already been active:\ rhythm of Satan's knocking upon 
O O English told the story of"the early days of in starting the students in practice the crust of the earth. In Hell, on 
25 10 60 The Littll! Red Lark ..................... Irish the moving pictures. teaching at Rochester. In addi-: Earth, or in Heaven; in sin, on Tp~~!Ison Institute ( 4J) Kalinka ................................................ Russian . He t~ld h0\1:v p1iccur1es fof objcc1ts ti.0!1 to 1\tl[1e aCbove 1!11ef·ntion1cd Hsup1er1- ,· s1·tage .. finr in g1rlory; 1it_ i1s Rhythm th1at 111 motion , eve ope, rom t 1c \·1s111g J · r. ox w1 teac 1 ea t 1, )eauti es t 1at w 11c 1 we see, t 1e 
G F P • All Through thc Night············ ·welsh simplest shorts to the great Episode Education and Organization and i sounds we hear. and the strides \H•· 
i'.Ioriarty, f 
Derrick, f 
l'vlechan, c 
Cowmeadow, c 
O'hearn, g 
Duffy, g 
Behan, g 
teskoskc, g 
1 1 3 Follow me down to Carlow ..... .Irish or Serial Film. which usually ran Methods in the Department of: make. For instance, the rhythm of } i l~ Summer Evening ··················-· Finnish from trn to tweh-e episodes. The Physical Education. ; tipping your hat could be found in 
O O Circirinella .......................................... Italian largest of these was the celebrated , this type of concert; hut of course 
O • (These selections were outstand- "Exploits of Elaine" a film bf thirty- ---1--- ~omc of you do tip your hats and ~ 6 8 ing both iii interpretation and qual- four episodes which grossed se\·en PJ M • '. perhaps that accounrs for the size 4 iry of composition.) million dollars. This was produced ayers agaZIOe ; of recent audiences. 
1 2 4 bv Wharton Inc. with the scenerv • 
4 l 9 ---I--- d~signe.d and executed by Prof. To Carry Pictures , The trouble with LIS highly cdu-
T I 19 9 7 J . W k F Chadwick. R "d I catcd machim·s is WL·II exemplified ota s h If . I 4 un1or ee eatures After hi~ talk ~r. William P;-,·le Of oadst e ! in Europe's he _\"l'ar plans; · · · 
Score at a -time- tha~a 32, \gave some mformatwn about talking I fort·,·er anticipating and m·Hr h·-
Powclson 20. Fouls committed- Scampers And Prom, pictures. In his .short talk he sai<J, -I- . ing. Thl' ~ame i~ trlll' for l'OllCt'rt-
l!haca 17, Powelson 10. R~ferec- • among other thmgs, that approxi- . ; goers; ... instl'ad of li~trning, thl'y 
1 t B F b 22 Photographs a~HI an :.1rttck on' wait-perhaps for that future di-
a ascore. M 1. ( ) egJDS e ruary . matcly two-thirds of the sound is d.rama .. at Ithaca Co!lcge will be pub,-. max. Professor :\kl-Jenn· and the an ms 43 G F P du1)ed on the film afterwards. ) I J I f Pl 
~!orris, f 
Hubbard, f 
Wharton, c 
Swart, g 
Phelen, g 
Gray, g 
Totals 
IC 
O'Neil, f 
Carlton; f 
Beal, f 
Abbott, f 
Holliday, f 
McKillop, c 
Freshmen 
Watson, g 
Charbonneau, g 
. 1s 1ec ~n t 1e next. ISSU!'. 0 ayers: orch.estra have alw:1ys · presented 
3 l 7 -I- , The meeting was dlso favored by Magaz111e. a n~t1onal . .1ournal de- 1 inrerl'sting and well prqiart d con-I O 2 l\!Ia\· we make a correction? the p~esencc of other guests, among \'.otcd to dramatic. art 111 the cd~1~a- I cenccrts. The least we can do is 
2 l 5 You'v·e heard of coeds who got their whom was Mrs. Personious a former t1onal. and prnfcss1onal tl!earre: I hl' ! to preparl' the Littll' Theatre with 
9 2 20 dates mixed ( perhaps that's banal) costume lady of the \Vharton Co. next issue '.'f the magazmc mil be· our well-grooml'd hod it"~. ( Haw O O O but at anv rate in the last issue It was a very informatory and in- out carl_y 1.n Febn~ary. Scheduled \"OU l'Ver 'rril'd listening to ;i radio 
3 3 9 of this paper. you probably noticed tercsting meeting and was thor- for pt~blica,t1on also 1s an account of ;ninus tlle loud spcake~?) the slight error in dates for the Jun- oughly enjoyed by all. the Lmle fheatre tournaml'nt held 
43 ior prom and Scampers. We should a1111uaJly at Ithaca C'ollege. The orchc,tra \ playing of ''A 
like to straighten up the matter. Dr. \\'inn F. Zeller, director of >iig_h.t on )3ald \lounta\n". a com-
1) Dress rehearsal for the Student the Dl'1iartrnent of Speech and poSl_tfiion \\'ICh ~·omma nd111 g ~hemt·s. Our deepest S)'mpathics t( · · c I\ 1 1 c l 2 Sca·mpers will be in the Little Thea- Drama has been 11otifil'd ln· the '111 ( · ian I s ant ~asSive or-
2 trc On 1\1onda'r' night, February 20, are extended to Miss Betsey 1. 'I f II f · t. chestratJOll. was proof 111 1tsdf for 
· Ross, who'se mother, Mrs. cl itor t 1Y at t P??:el O ac I 1011 the a hon· criticism. Bcforl' clos-
4 and the production of Scampers P. 10t0Rgra1d) 1?/ a -~·
1
r
1
1
1
° t ll"l PI~I( ~c-, mg this column we want the or-
1 will be on Wednesday and Thursday Catherine M. Ross of Wee- t1011
1 
o.a .
1
rzc
1
/' w
1
1 )l' use(. 10 o-
1 
chestra and Professor l\kl knr\· to 
3 nights, February 22 and 23. The hawken. N. J., passed away grap 1s me uc e t 1e courtroom scene k I I 1 . · 14 ,vcek will be climaxed by the Junior · I H · · I · I • ·nowt lat\\"\' lave wen rontmualh-on Sunday, January 22, 
1
wit 1
1 
anrne busur,pmg t le 
1
JU< ge s I noticing thl' rapid progrl's~ of thl'i°r 
8 Prom on Friday night, February ienc 1 a scene v t 1e covcrec w:won 1 • • 
6 24. Tlll·s ti.me the dates are right. 1939. · I '1-I · · I T 1{ 1 organ1zat1011 and from 110\\ on are \\,·1.t l an111e daRnt I Ikcxas ttla ,·1_1l1lg i with thl'm for a bigger and hl'ttcr 
18 7 
( 40) 
G F 
0 2 
1 0 
2 0 
0 1 
1 1 
7 0 
4 0 
2 2 
Totals 17 6 40 
BC sure to set aside these important J\1' J> ) '3<' · t d t t 1mgs over an ec ·e on lL' 11 -1 · · iss ,< ss 7 is a s u en . I · 11 . '' I-I . l · J> iz· . orchestra. rcpertoirl' and audience. dates on your calendar because in the music department. sH c te mg anme an< >t ,Zl"y 
Score at half-time-Manlius 14, 
IC Freshmen 21. Referee-James. 
these events are the highlites of about the mild and rl'ckless TL"xan ( St'c vou at the Band ConCL'rt. 
the year. down at Verdigree Switch. 'Ft'hruar~· 12.) 
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1016 Member IOJ7 
J:\ssccialed CoUer:ate Press 
1'11b/11hrd rvtry othrr Friday of lht school <ytar 
bv thr Undrr(rnduatt1 of Ithaca Collttt, 
The Queen Elizabeth handicap i the route alone. Tabed by many 
scheduled to go off about ;\larch I as a sure thing this time out. 
9th, 10th, 11th, brings together; Prepped by her last two she shoul,I 
soml' of the more classy material 'be ready to go the long route and 
in and about Ithaca. The big show I romp home a winner the field is 
is expected to be a big event for the, to her suiting and she likes the 
followers of the Ithaca track. The track. To those in the ken the 
ficl~I . is well chosen under the sup- j J ~ihnson . geldin_g_, Gordon, out of 
en·1s1on of Mr. Dean who came: Canandaigua, will supply the op-
through with his last two meets as position. Both are expected to 
big successes of the current season. leave the field far behind and tie 
Although with it's many thor-, in a Photo finish for top honors. 
oughbreds the field is headed by the' Gordon winner of his only two 
:rnung Misner fillic, La Verne, out: starts here at Ithaca will be a 
of the Light Stable. La Verne in ,strong finisher and a colorful colt 
her last two showings placed to the! to watch. The rest of the field Lines 
leaders but this time expects to go, up about as follows: 
· lthnta. N. Y. 
Ed,tor-in-Cl:iri . . • . . . . • . . . JAMES BEEBE 
Bwinm Mr.nngtr .•....•. PAUL MOWREY 
.\S~OCIATE EDITORS 
Eu:A..-nR ~fl 1,1c;.T loHPH R1·111-..-c:T11, 
ASSISTA:--;T EDITORS 
Pe,,rl L,·e l'rO\cl,1 '40 Eloi<e McIntire '40 
'1 11 ;ic f:'d,tnr . . . . . . . \Villard ~Lither.:. ·39 
Drama l::d,tnr . , . . . . . . . . . . . Bcttr Sten: '~9 
Sports Editor •.•..••....• Carlton \\'ood : ;q 
.\ 1 :t·I /.diror .......... Gcori.:e C'li.1rJe., 42 
Ff. \TlJRE \\"RlTfR~ 
Slink), B.1lll'I\ '39 Olin, John .. nn :19 
1..,\·t·mc Li1..:ht 'lQ Denni<:. Seiter .JI 
Jud .. ,rn Pr.ill '1() ~;ir;i Anne Lc\ering '40 
REPORTORIAL ST.\FF 
Florene~ C1pc '39 ~1iriam Sci::cl '41 
l.urille ~m~th ·~C) Betty Ellsworth '41 
Frank Fr.111tel1 '40 Gertrude Fog-kr '42 
Arthur ~d111cll 'HI Jn~l·ph \Vright '41 
~ Loui .. c l.J~[ont 'JI 
,f,!:,rr,.,,.~ .11,w,lf:tr ...... Ilarold \Vbe '41 
STAFF 
Ci,,rll1•11 f,1l1n,nn 't I Ed\\·in Keller '41 
D.irn I ~1,1,lllC\' '40 Richard Kenne~}' :-n 
r:irrn/ation .\fanagrr •..••. , • Kay Tobin 39 
Surt"lt?ry ..•..•.••.•.•.. Betty ~lc)ers '40 
f.\CTI.TY ADVISERS 
GLAD'li; CoATM.\~ D1t. CATrtERWOOD 
~01'T0" PRl'lTJ'I.C. C'O 
STUDJ:'NT SCAMPERS 
-I-
This editorial is llirccted parti-
cularly to the freshmen and trans-
fer students who may not fully 
undertsand the purpose of the 
much-discussed Student Scampers. 
Student Scampers is sponosercd 
bv the senior honorary society, Or-
acle. and the proceeds go toward a 
student loan fund. This fund is 
anilable at the discretion of the 
Oracle societ\". 
Name Stahle Prob. 
Cecil James Beebe 
Bacon Abe Mitchell 
Raleigh Judson Pratt 
Burleigh Ed Kelle\· 
l\larvel Harold Wis·c 
Burbage J. Parkanski 
Penelope Constance Clark 
Essex Gordon Johnson 
Elizabeth La Verne Light 
War Clouds running· under the 
Catherwood banner returns to the 
turfs highlight after being retired 
since '17. War Clouds broke all 
track records last time out running 
for he vears. Old War Cloud~ sired 
by Den1ocracy. The new fillic is out 
of Europe sire by Dictatc,rs. 
We wonder whv Bert Lyon 
doesn't move his th~roughbred line 
up to the Ayres Stable now chat 
Schutt has moved his string south. 
We lik~ the way Butler handles 
his line especially his fancy stepper 
Trill. He moves from track to 
track yet at all big meets he fea-
tures her under his own banner. 
We learned from inside info that 
Nelson and Carson exploited two 
of their old fillies on a recent One of the most notable aspects 
of Scampers is the cooperation evi-
denced bv all fraternities and de- mail ... whv this sudden a\·crsion 
partments. It is one time that Ith- to publicity : .. incidentally Quinn 
aca College functions as a unit people always tell the truth . . . 
instead of in cliques. Many attempts and Betty Meyers is once again a 
have been made to draw the da- blonde ... and that's news. 
partmi:!nts of Ithaca College to- Bett\· St~·rn Jud to go to Bridge-
gether through assemblies, etc., but water i:o gi\"e l'Vleck a little moral 
Scampers has been the only effec- support ... p. s. the team lost ... 
tivc instrument thus far. and George Charles goes to \Vest-
Student Scampers provides stu- minster for a change to see Shorty 
dent~ with _the _o~po~tunity <;>f dis- Lohr ... Jane Blodgett's new tune 
~laymg th~1r ongmahty ~nd mve~- is "Kiss Me Again", Gus ... in front 
t1~e facultte~ through skits ?f thetr I of the administration building. 
own c~nccpt1011. l_'he en~crtammcnt, The local dance bands seem to 
for this reason, 1s vaned and ac- be in the process of re-organizing ... 
taStes. may the best talker win ... any-
ceptablc to an audience of mixed body's guess is as good as ours .. . 
A good time is in store for all who is Nellist in circulation or no .. . 
attend, and the cause is a most Parkansb· with his ideals of worn-
worthy one. h d · an- oo . 
The Student Council is lending College Knights 
its support to Oracle and urges all 
students to avail themselves of the Here's the sad, sad tale of two 
opportunity to become better ac- bovs who lived in a garret: both 
quaintcd with Ithaca College. fre-shmen, who were enchanted by 
Herc it is ... short and sweet ... 
well anyway, short. Doesn't Ed 
Harmon look happy these fine 
snowy days ... must be because 
Bcttv's back in town. We predict 
for Norma Downs a date on the 
twent\·-sixth of February ... be-
ware -the prophet has SJJoken ... 
and the other party concerned will 
be the gl'nial Howie Hall. 
two Cinderellas from Delta Phi. 
Nightly the boys bedecked them-
selves in their armor and ventured 
forth to the conquest. With little 
case they took the fortress ( Delta 
Phi) for a few months, but alas love 
is cruel and both bovs made their 
way back to the garr~t with broken 
plumes to console themselves. Alas 
for Dick, alas for Harry ... cruel, 
cruel Shirley ... cruel, cruel Jane. 
The moral . .all that is won is 
not always kept. 
And just for a change ... a phy 
cd freshman transferred to Savage 
. . . and that is different ... to 
date they haven't found :i new Luke 
Belsito for Savage ... we have him 
fairly well sewed up in Ithaca. 
Odds Comments 
3-1 Consistent route runner 
3-1 Photo finish last 
3-1 In and Outer 
+-1 Sprinter, lvloncy e\"ery time 
4-1 Can do it 
10-1 Long Shot Special 
12-1 Dark horse No Tab 1st race 
e\"ell Fit and ready 
even Probable favorite 
date. There was a big meet and 
were all set to leave the barrier. 
Miss Jean Heaton the classy 
breeder who refuses to sell her stock 
to run in competition. \Ve wonder 
why because, you can ne\'er tell how 
good the stock is until it's put out 
for competition. 
Marv MacDonald that slee~, 
black, - two year old running 111 
claiming races, first under the John-
son banner and now using the Quinn 
colors. In smart hands she would 
be an asset to any stable. 
The Levering colt has stepped 
across the track and is now in 
smarter hands. She's one young 
fillie who can step with any in her 
class. Tab her for a win next time 
out under the Mathers colors. 
High Ho! Here we go! Hereafter 
in this column, in everv edition of 
the Ithacan, will be ptiblishe~ bits 
of news concerning the colleg;e year 
book, "The Cayugan." 
Of course you juniors know that 
there will be individual pictures of 
every member in your class. 
I was in "Bill" Cornell's office the 
other day and he showed me a setup 
of the book. It sure is a pip. 
Similie of the week-"As stream-
lined as the 1939 Cayugan." 
Announcement 
All members of the staff are to 
watch the bulletin boards for an-
nouncement of next meeting. 
Incidently ... 
There will be a limited number of 
"Cayugans" this year. The price of 
the book has been reduced this year 
to $2.50. Keeping these facts in 
mind it would be wise to reserve 
your book as soon as possible. 
Next week in this column we will 
begin our serial story packed with 
action, suspense, and thrills, en-
titled, "The Trail of The Cayugan '' 
or "Whv You Should Buv A Y car 
Book." · Don't miss it. It deals with 
the lives of three Ithaca College 
graduates and a '39 year book. 
You'll cry and smile with them as 
they go through life together. 
WARNING: 
People with weak hearts should 
not read the coming serial. 
So long. Hope to see you here 
next edition . 
P.S. Chapter one of the "Trail 
of The Cayugan" is entitled, "The 
Vnw." 
Hal \\'ise and Ed Kelle\· had a 
very confusing story to rciate ... 
we onh- heard half of it but that 
half w;s good too ... ''Corn" John-\ 
son using his influence on the drama 
depart~cnt ... now, she's in the 
music departmrnt. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
Student Recital - Little Theatre 8: 15 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
V-le'\'c heard tell of \Veils Jen-
ning and Kitty Carner ... J anc 1 
Post . . . the sweetheart of· Sigma I 
Chi ... given away by a necklace 
... Roy Allen free-lancing again ... 
Carnritc did him wrong. J 
Bill Cornell ... threatens black- I 
College Band Concert - Little Theatre 8: 15 
Phi Delta Pi Candlelight Service 5 :00 P, M. 
TUESDAY,FEBRUARY14 
Faculty Rccial - Miss Mann, Cellist 
Little Theatre 8: 15 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
Basketball Game-Mansfield State Teachers College 
Gymnasium 
STATE 
~ow Showing 
"JESSE JAMES" 
Tyrone Power-Henry Fonda 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
"FISHERMAN'S WHARF" 
with Bobby Breen 
Leo Carrillo-Henry Armcua 
Next \Vcek Starting \Ved. 
"Wl~GS OF THE NAVY" 
George Brent-Oliva De Havilland 
STRAND 
Starting Thurs. 
"+ GIRLS IN WHITE" 
Florence Rice~Una Merkel 
"HONOLULU" 
Eleanor Powell-Robert Young 
George Burm-Gracie Alic~ 
:-;ext \Veek Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
"PACIFIC LINER" 
Victor McLaglcn-Che,ter Morris 
TEMPLE 
"FRO'.'ZTIERS OF '+9" 
( Wild Bill) Elliott 
Sun.-!\fon.-Tues. 
"ROMANCE OF THE 
LIM BERLO ST" 
with Jean Parker 
"HOMICIDE BUREAU" 
Bruce Cabot 
STEVE SAYS: 
The ideal rendevous to 
entertain your friends and 
guests is at the 
--
-
The 
MONARCH 
--
The Spori: Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the largest buying 
organization in the men's apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that raise the student's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
, One Of Tiu Great Clot/zing 
Stores Of Tlzt State 
The Spori: Shop 
•:• 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
·=· 
FOR 
WINTER SPORTS 
FANS 
ICE 
SKATES 
NESTER-JOHNSON 
WITH SHOES, FOR 
MEN .\~D WOMEN 
$ 4.95 i:o $ 6-95 
Skis 
DARTMOUTH HICKORY 
From $7.95 
Ski Coats & Pants 
Sweaters 
Tretnan, 
King&Co. 
here a re suits we like to keep-
keep busy ~elling 
they're the back-bone of vour ward· 
robe-and the foundati"on of anv 
hu,ine,, that hope, to amount t;l 
arything 
the kind of suit \\'~ alwa\·, have-
the kind you always want 
and it's univ once in a blue moon 
that you're· ahle to get tliem and 
the blue-penciled figure now on 
thern during the ,ale we're ha\"ing 
$21.75 
i4.75 
W.i5 
i, the price that gel> you mort· 
clothing ,ati,faction than vou'H 
had since aunt minnie's dog wa, 
a pup 
single and double breasted model, 
ballerina-the la~ting qualitie, of a 
with all the verve and form of a 
bull fiddle 
and in worsteds and cheviots 
there's some next Springs herring-
bone cheviots that came in, too) 
and shark-,kins of browns or gray, 
or blues 
we'd be terrihh· remis, if vou 
weren't told of ihe sale on o;er-
coats, also 
just like the suits the prices arc 
$21.75 
24.75 
2S.75 
and this means you can get a Reed 
coat for the price of ju,t an ordin-
ary one-and that's something to 
chew on for a while 
and the verv best coat in the shop 
that mo,t of the others paid, and 
gladly, +o dollars for i, now 
$33.75 
,·c, ,ir-it', blue moon time fo1 
ihem, too 
and ,peaking of a "blue moon"-
every man in Ithaca when he sees 
a Recd January Sale acts like a 
fireman on a 3 alarm signal-he 
ju,t jumps for the wagon and gel' 
down here-the married ones even 
forger to kiss their wives so's they 
can embrace the opportunity ~t 
the first moment. 
you can't afford to miss it 
• 
W.J.Reed 
146 E. STATE ST. 
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"S " I I 11 1 • I I k I f I c. , campers re 1ears;1 s arc we : tune an< t 1an · t 1em or t 1e 11llL' 
Fraternity News under way and promise to be as i food. good as ever. \V,~ wish to take this opportun-
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA ity to publicly extend our sympa-
KAPPA GAMMA PSI PHI MU ALPHA On Friday, January 13, we held rhy to our Chapter president, \!is~ 
The Iota Chapter of Kappa Gam- On January 7 we held an infor-
1 
an informal dance and had a fine Betsey Ross, who~c rnothl'r has just 
ma Psi are glad to announce the mal dance at the house. It was well time. Monday eYening we pledged passed away. 
hononarary plcdgeship of Dr. Jo- attended and during the evening Jane Brody. The same evening, on 
hann T. Reich, of the Department several "jam" sessions were enjoyed. quite the spur of the moment, we 
of Drama, who has come to us from Delta Chapter was well represent- had a sleigh riding party. It was an 
the Salzburg Festivals in Germany. end at the Convention in Washing- outstanding success. 
Our heartiest congratulations, Dr. ton during Christmas recess. Broth- Some of the Sigma girls live out-
Rcich. ers Griffin, Wetzel, Slausenberg, side the house and January 25 they 
On Tuesday evening, January Jacoby, \.\~illiams, and Stare attend- got together and gave us a progres-
U, 1939, the brothers entertained ed. Brother Stare entertained at sivc dinner. We had a wonderful 
the Freshmen at the Chapter house this occasion with a basoon solo. 
with games and a jam session. A On the eYening of Friday, Jarrn-, 
luncheon was served under the ary 27, Delta Chapter enjoyed one! 
chairmanship of Brother Green. of the finest affairs in years. We I 
The weekly meeting of Iota sent the old semester out with our i 
Chapter was held at Brother annual formal dance. It was held i 
Green's residence. After business from 9 to I and was well attended.\ 
procedure, a delightful Tureen Sup- Refreshments were served in the I 
per was served. At a late hour, the course of the e,·ening and several i 
brothers paid proper respects to no\'clties were put on by the or- l 
their host. chestra. Chaperones were Dean ! 
ENLARGEMENTS 
Your bc,t print~ will make even 
better pictures enlarged. \Ve do the 
work carefully, inexpensively. Drop 
in and let u~ show vou some sam-
ples, Enlargements from miniature 
negatives a specialty. 
HEAD'S CAMERA 
SHOP 
109 N. AURORA ST. DELTA PHI Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Tallcott, Mr., 
A meeting was held on January J ,rnd l\:1rs. Beeler and ;\Ir. and Mrs. I Photo Supplies Photo Fini~hing 
17 at 7:15. Plans were discussed McHenry. 
concerning the rush party which :-----------------------------, 
was held l\fonday, January 23. Jane 
Post was chairman of the affair .. 
Plans for Scampers are well under 
way and the girls are all working! 
hard for what will be a finer skit\ 
than anything we have previously I 
done. Betty Jane Kohler is in charge 
of our contribution to "Scamp-
ers." • , 
PHI DELTA PI 1 
On Monday, January 16, a rush 
party was held to which all fresh-
man physical education students 
and some transfers were invited. A 
1
. 
Scavenger hunt was the main at-
traction of the party. Prizes were , 
given to the winning team. Every- I 
one spent an enjoyable evening. 
Plans for Scampers are well un-
der way. 
Dean of Ithaca, Inc. 
NOS. 40H09 EAST STATE ST. PHONE 2531 
GENERAL TRUCKING 
LOCAi, and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
e i\lODERN EQUIPMENT 
e EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS 
e SAFE OPERATION 
IDEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
Home Cooking 
Regular Meals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
·ATWATER'S 
Everything 
to 
EAT 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
Easy to remember 
2364 
JIEET TIIE G!lNG 
At 
CORNELL 
BARBER SHOP 
Page 3 
Cor. State and ,\urora Sts. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Sundaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
North Side 
Cfharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
EDDIE CANTOR ~?:~3 BENNY GOODMAN T~:::; 
7:30 pm E.S.T., 9:30 pm C.S.T., 8:30 pm M.S.T., 7:30 pm 
P.S.T. Hear the one-the only Eddie Cantor-and his galaxy 
of famous guest artists on the Monday night Camel Caravan! 
9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm l\I.S.T., 6:30 pr-
P. S.T. Make it a Tuesday night date too with Swing King Bcnr:, 
Goodman and his friends on the Camel Caravan of S,vin.;! 
AMEL GAREfTES 
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C.-\LLING ALL 
JJTTERBUGS 
NEW BOOKS ADDED 
TO COLLEGE LIBRARY 
-I-
-1-
::\ow has come the rime for cYcn· 
good dance man to look ro h{s 
laurels for. by popular request, the 
Ithacan will run a ballot for sel-
ecting an "All-Ithaca" band. The 
qualifications of any one nominated? 
There arc none, except that he be 
a local musician. The-rules? There 
1\Irs. Osborne, librarian of Ithaca 
College, reports that additional 
books have been catalogued. F al-
lowing is the list: 
PLAYS 
Exrnrsion bv Wolfsan 
arc none. Time and ti1e Co11ways by Priestly 
On Thurs. and Fri. of next week l)ead End by Kingsley 
the traditional Ithaca College ballot All the f,ivi11g by Albright 
and ticket-box will be placed in the 
lobbv to receive your first ballot. NON-FICTION 
That issue will contain the results R/i:abcth and Essex by Strackey 
of those first two clays of voting. T~l'O 011 the Aisle (Ten Years of the 
Then there will be open balloting for American Theater in Perform-
another period preceding the issue ance) by John Mason Brown 
of four weeks hence, the results of Tlze Comin{!. Victory of Democracy 
which will be announced in that by Thomas Mann 
issue as final, the All-Ithaca /,itcrature and Exploration by 
Swing Band. Not only that, but I Louise M. Rosenblatt 
you also will have an oppor~unit~; I NOVEL 
to vote on your favorite 'corn 
musicians to fill the chairs of our Garland of Bays by Gwen Jones 
''All-Ithaca" corn and square-dance Following is the 1939 Magazine list: 
band. Atlantic Monthly 
The personnel of each will be: Currem History 
1st, 2nd and 3rd trumpets, the 2nd Educational Music Magazine 
being the soloist; 1st and 2nd trom- English Journal 
bones, the 1st being the soloist; 1st Forum and Century 
and 2nd alto saxophones, the 2nd Harpers Magazine 
doubling on clarinet as the "ride" Hygeia 
man; 1st and 2nd tenor saxophones, Journal of Education 
2nd tenor doing the solo work; Journal of Health and Physical 
piano, drums, bass and vocalist. Education 
Plus this instrumentation you may Musical America 
add· 2 fiddles for the set-up of our Music Educators Journal 
corn band. Musical Digest 
You will have a chance to hear Musical Leader 
the selected swing band at a dance North America Review 
to be sponsored by the Music Dept. Reader's Digest 
in March. We hope, too, that the Saturday Review of Literature 
other selected band will lead us in Scribners 
the square dance. So be sure to Stage 
cast your hand-written ballot to de- Theater Art's Monthly 
termine the music you will dance Time 
to that evening. Vocational Guidance Digest 
.. 
Tired of Ordinary Cleaning 
Phone 2663 
See the Superiority of Guaranteed Same Day 
ZEPHYR DRY CLEANING 
IT CLEANS EVERYTHING CLEANER 
PETRILLOSE BROS. 
211 N. AURORA ST. 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve yo1t Musically 
Hickey Lyceum Music St:ore 
105 South Cayuga St. 
"A Co,_nplete M11sical Service" 
Fletcher's 
Can Serve Yo11r Clea11i11g Needs With Their 
3 PRICE CLEANING SERVICES 
Standard $1.50 up - Economy $1.00 up 
"Compet" 50c up 
HAT CLEANING - FUR CLEANING 
ALTERING and REPAIRING 
OF ALL KINDS 
FLETCHER CO. 
103 DRYDEN RD. 205 N. AURORA ST. 
CLEARY & STEWART 
PHARMACY 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
217 E. STATE ST. 
Cosentini 
Tlze Smart Place to Buy 
OUR PRICES ARE THE SAME 
AS THE SO-CALLED 
CUT-RATE STORES 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
Natio,zaJ/:y Known 
Shoe Repair Establishment 
Next to College Spa 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO. 
The best in fr,e/ supplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office:· 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
Savings Bank 
I 
PHOENIX HOSE 
• a pair 
Complemem your new Spring outfits with the correct 
shade in Phoenix hose. Sheer and flattering, :.:; smooth 
as rose petals; they're fashion right! Sizes 8¼ to 10)12 
in all spring shades. 
First Floor 
·-T-io_g_a_s_t· __ c_o_rn_e_r_s_e_n_ec_a_.l~'-------~-·1i_o_r_d_ai-ly_·_fr_om_9_t_:_6_;_s_a_ts_•_o_9_p_._m_. ____ _ 
... the HAPPY COMBrNATION (blend) 
of American and Turkish tobaccos 
in Chesterfield which gives millions 
more smoking pleasure . 
Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you'll find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you 'II find 
refreshing mildness .•. better taste •.. more 
pleasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend 
••. a combination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos ... brings out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
Pleasure . .. wh~• THEY SATISFY ., -- ~-... .,., ,, .. ,.,,. ~ ·11;,,,~ ,. 
. •• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the. 
world,s best cigarette tobaccos CoryriRht 1939, 
lIGGF.rr & Mvrns ToRAcco Co. 
\ 
\ 
